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Regina Saskatchewan
$129,900

Looking for a nice character home on a budget ? Then your search may be over. This home is located within

close proximity of the General Hospital, Mosiac Stadium, Cooperator's Centre, Lawson Aquatic Centre,

Mamaweyatitan Centre, Schools and Exhibition Grounds. Character galore with hardwood floors, mostly

original trim and plenty of trendy design elements. The home has seen many big ticket updates in recent years

including: Hi-efficient furnace w/newer ducting and windows, spray foamed basement ( super cozy down

there ), newer basement floor, PVC windows in bedrooms, bathroom & kitchen, electrical panel and the added

bonus of a 28' x 28' insulated double detached garage. Basement is open for your design ideas. This home

awaits new owners to make it their own and a quick possession could be accommodated. Come take a look at

what this great home has to offer! (id:6769)

Kitchen 11 ft X 9 ft

Dining room 11 ft X 10 ft

Living room 15 ft X 11 ft

Bedroom 9'6 x 9'6

Bedroom 9'6 x 9'6

4pc Bathroom 6 ft x Measurements not available
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